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FOUR remain life In the loving erme ol 

Commerce their political friends. The Northern 
House sends lit members to the
Council.
elected by the House, sends 7. The 
Southern House sends 13 I end the 
Southern Senate, constituted us 
above stated, sends 7. Assuredly,

Pert 11—Nominated Senators. 
Representatives of 

(including Banking ), Labor, and the 
Scientific and Learned Professions 
to be nominated by the Lord Lieu-

barnyard morality. Even now our 
young people, knowing that the law 
pen alto a oonseoutlve polygamy, 
enter Into the married stale with the 
deliberate purpose ol breaking it off, 
should the first attempt be unaatls- 
factory, and ot drawing another 
ticket in the lottery."

Tbe following statistics given by 
the Protestant Bishop ara their own 
eloquent comment :

“ Let every lover ol the United 
Mates, who wishes to see this nation 
JBitlnue to hold the respect ot man
kind ttfldol qpnn the following facte, 
which have been gathered ont ot tbe 
United States Census Ruperts ot 1919 
covering tbe vital statistics ot mar
riage and divorce lor 1916, and the 
years preceding.

“ Divorces in America in 1884 were 
98,000; in 1916, 114 000. Increase ol 
population during the period was 
62%, Increase ol divorcee 238%. 
Divorce has increased in the United 
States over three and one-halt times

thoughtful observation understand 
the vital importance ot family lile, 
express themeelvee as strongly as 
any Catholic against extending the 
facilities tor divorce ?

There Is no general sentiment in 
favor ol divorce, there Is a very pro
nounced sentiment against It. If in 
such circumstances the proposed 
divdroe legislation can be put 
through Parliament who Is there so 
blind as not to see that a widening 
ol the breach will Inevitably follow 7 
Tbo United Statee is an object-lesson 
In this matter. It we care to save 
Canada from a like late resistance 
must be prompt and effective now. 
Who is so fatuous as to think that 
if we lupinely permit tbe entering ol 
the wedge we can prevent ite being 
driven farther in ?

The Right Rev. William Hall More
land, Protestant Episcopal Bishop ot 
Sacramento, has joel made a lucid 
and remarkably lorcelul étalement 
on the mailer that, though addressed 
to Americans, should be pondered by 
Canadlane. Indeed It le likely to 
effect much more good In Canada 
where the pnblto conscience hae not 
yet been debauched on thie question; 
though It has undoubtedly been 
dulled by familiarity with American 
divorces.

Tbe Bishop says ;

that would be affected by the pro- 
posed legislation. He thinks “ the 
present divorce law li antiquated and 
uujuBt" in ee much as It recognizee 
the 11 double etandard." “ Such an 
Injustice," he Indignantly continuel, 
“should be wiped from our etatutl 
books." As it ll not and never was 

statute books it cannot be

“Happily 11 seems that the Church 
le eouud on the point end that we 
have a formidable body ot lnetructed 
Christian opinion againet any move
ment lor making tbe facilities lor 
divorce greater,"

This tearless statement ot the
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I c“h°iio do=t,ine tn tbe ra“!'h?v
e<U etc., 6" cent- each insertion. lUtuUtuuMje | marriage and divorce may inevitably

snggeet oomparleon with the halting, 
k- hesitant, timid compromising ot the 

Anglican bishops both at the Lam 
M*" «K? P beta Conference and In Parliament ;

"TT "T,' d .i6,e taJJdBL Boniface, the Bishous of London, Ham - 0f Anglicanism that W6 deelre to 
S,i^JmThSu^oavTeeïttl-îl i draw attention to but the consoling

tact that, whether or not “tbe Church 
[ot England] is sound on the point," 
we have “a formidable body ot In 

TBE CHUBCBES AND DIVORCE I Btructed Christian opinion against 
In view of the widespread interest any movement tor making the facill- 

■nd very general discussion aroused j ties tor divorce greater. This tact 
by the attempt to loiet on Ontario | we welcome with gratitude, 
both divorce courts and divorce law, ! We are accustomed after all, to the 
Social Welfare In its May issue very survival, or the revival ot Catbclio 
appropriately devottk much space to belle! and practice In the Church ol 
an article entitled “ What the England In spite ot the heavy hand 
Churches are saying about Divorce." j of officiai discouragement. But it li 
Oomprehenelve and clear summaries | almost startling to find Methodism 
ol the official or quasi official state- j travelling the same road, 
mente ot five Chnrchee during tbe Yet despite the Methodist Church 
past year make very Interesting I Discipline’s express recognition ol 
tending. 1 “scriptural grounds" tor divorce, the

Deepite the discordant, indeed I Chrletiau Guardian, March 30th, in
flatly contradictor, interpretation, ol Un editorial cuts be .0»

to whet Christ Himself I ground from under the feet ol the 
Discipline.

tenant, 17.
Part III—Elected Senators 
Archbishops or Bishops ol the 

Roman Catholic Church holding Sees 
situated wholly or portly in Southern 
Ireland, 4 ; Electors ; The Archbishops 
and Bishops ol the Roman Catholic Rule hae no eting far them, it thle be 
Church, “holding Seel," ( situated as Home Rule. Imagine a self-govern

ment act which does not give the 
elected legislature any power to 
make laws touching railways and 
rail way transportation I As Its final 
blessing, Its parting benediction, tbe 
Parliament at London confirme the

the Anglo-Irish railways ate reason
ably eure ot “warm sympathy" and 
fn no danger ol “cold justice. ' Home

on onr 
wiped off.

So we may oharltably suppose that 
he wae quite honest In letting down 

manliest calumny against the 
Catholic Ohureh. Over and over 
again, in one form or another, tble

above.)
Arohblehons or Bishops ot the 

Church ol Ireland, “holding Sees," 
(situated as above), 2 ; Electors : Tbe 
Archbishops and Bishops ( ol the 
same Church, “ holding Sees," Ac.) 
Peers who ate taxpayers or rate
payers in respect ot property In and 
have residences In Southern Ireland, 
16 ; Eleotore : The Peers who are tax
payers or ratepayers (same ae above.)

Members ol Hie Majesty’s Privy 
Council in Ireland ol not less than 
two years standing, who are tax
payers or ratepayers, ( ae above,) 8 ", 
Eleotore ; The members ot Hie 
Majesty's Privy Council In Ireland 
who are taxpayers, or ratepayers.

n

crops up.
Suffice it to lay that the Catholic 

Church hes never annulled a valid 
marriage ; never granted a divorce
a vinculo.

The Catholic Church courte in 
Quebec never annulled a single 
marriage in spite of tbe repeated 
charges to the contrary.

Tbe editorial writer in the Chris- 
tlan Guardian comes pretty near 
grasping the true tacts when he

London, Saturday, May 14,1921 rates, tolls, chargee, etc. ; which, b, 
the way, are very mnoh higher than 
In England. Section 7 gives the 
Council power over all matters now 
dealt with by the English Parliament 
by Private BUI, when the case is one 
in which legislation wonld otherwise 
be required trom both the northern 
and the southern legislatures. This 
provides lor a continuance ot the 
methods whioh blocked Mr. Henry 
Ford for a year when he wanted to 
establish a factory in Cork, having 
the bad taste to prefer 11 to Belfast

as last as the population.
11 In the past twenty years 1,893,000 

homes have bean wrecked by divorce 
In the United States. Since there 
are two people to each divorce this 
means that 3,767.000 were separated 
by divorce In the first twenty years 
ol this century.

“The number ol children named ia 
"Easy divorce 1. the eutble divorce decree, to. the pasl, twenty

poison which is corrupting the year, is 1,818.000. Thaii iti 1=> '•
Ideals ol family life in the United vast army of innocent children were

• i g a x! deprived ot the loviog oversight ol vincee.ot nullity ah initio and the news- Statee. Disguising ite deadly onar- P or anotber -balDg made Now, as to the Northern Senate :
paper term "annulaient ot marriage" acter under the form ot sympathy ^ ^ hal| ocpbana not by tbe Third Schedule—Part I.
ie very clearly set forth in the pet. tor mlematad Individual., the divorce 1* ^ pMvldenM bu| by tbe ieiaab. offices entitling Holders to be Sen-

answer. ' He that marrieth her who tion ,0 tbe Senate trom the Anglican poison gradually destroys the Lhrle- parents. In tha public alors . Tha Lord Mayor ot Belfast ;
Is divorced caueeth her to commit Dlooeae ot Niagara : tian conception ot raarrisge as a ltationg oad reformatories ol the Lord Mayor ol Londonderry,
adnltery.' Jseoe makes no differ- - Tbe Church ci England hae ever permanent relation. Calilornia over 40 per cent, ot the Part 11—Elected Senatore.

The Church ot England in Canada euce between the innocent or the taken tbe position that divorce (by "The United Slates has attained . ldrün ara #b0 off jprlng ot divorced Twenty lour senators to be elected
hae made official statements directly guilty parly. The question ot „biab your petitioners mean die- greatness because ot Its high moral and ,hla pIopor,ioQ WU1 by the members ol the House ol
opposed to the Catholic doctrine on divorce does not arise over separ- lolntion 0t tbe marriego bond) has ideals. The homes of the American v • bold d q{ g<iyBtal oS.bet Commona ol Northern Ireland, 
marriage and divorce; and in thie ation. Separation may sometimes n6T0t bc6n permitted in esse ol paople are the citadel! ot the nationie gtatea p| tbe Union sit John Willlion'i étalement le
ll may rightly claim the authoriza- be the almost inevitable reeult of malriaga solemnized between two strength. Bnt we have at work in children involved in divorce substantially correct as to the

perverse conduct and alienation. pera0Da not within the prohibited every State ot tbe Union except one „be -allt ot tball. parents Northern Senate ; bnt as to tbe
But separation does not warrant a ! dagreca 0t kindred and consan- (South Carolina) a powerful virus M0 OQO (fii4inlted); B0 that Southern Senate It le absolutely at

martiege. The argument that gulnily, c( competent age, sound intecting American life at ite source, [.. total wraoktage ot the divorce exil variance with the tacts. So tar from 
it should carry with it such a right mind Bnd potani, whenever ecch undermining the institution or , twenty years ol the the Southern Senate being created

“ Never'heleas the Conference is based ultimately on a view ot >x union has been entered into by marriage, rotting tbo underpinning oen, deluding parents by the Southern Parliament, it is
admits the right ci a national or morality which one would hardly mutnai ,rec cfmaent and not under ot the whole structure of oMlized reacheg tha lrigbttnl caltaln to be politically and relig-
regional Chnrcl, within cur com cate to «vow tn a Christian Church. ; dut8ll w constraint. When persons life. What Bekel ^ total ol 6.585.000 American.. Thiel, lonely out ol sympathy with the
mnninn to deal with cases which tall • • • so married have found it impossible | alarming lathe unconcern wit . ,ieth o£ GUt totol popule majority ot the people unless the

ithin the exoention mentioned in “To quote Josne ae allowing sepal ,0 Uve tegethtr, the Church bas by , which the average citizen views this L;)rd L|eu|enen, appoints nearly all
Lord’s words in St. »«°n 101 the CBUle cI adulte,y iB ra Dacrees of Judicial Separation (from evil. The naticn itself staoda com- ^ elaborating tha divorae ot hie 17 nominees from the popular

no way to prove that Jesus sene- ; bed ond booi.1) permitted them to milted to a lax attitudo toward il. #ll tuîtber excluding the patty. Wheu «caking tbose eppaint-| ermere said:
which such Church may lay down." tioned divorce tor any reason. But j liT6 apart, but in no case to marry It is permitted and encouraged by “ . Uo popaia,iun, Blahop Moreland menti tor the first time, be would of island ot tnefri.’’ Well, that has

there are many devout scholars who, Pgain during the lifs cf either. When the laws ol the land. i . d . have no government to advise him: not been done ; but who knows what
Though the Church of °s aL" ^ when they compare the staement of ] it bBa boetl found that ceremonies H(,ra ja a vital consideration tor I ° !» Ueielation will be effective and as they hold effise for ten years, 1 the etateemanahip which conceived

home and in Canada j Matthew with tbe parallel statement parpoiting to ba marrlague have na, j( na can aol now arouse tbs ‘ _ mousmé sal edncatioc It would bo 1931, at least, betore any the Council ot Ireland, may not be
officially départe- -era reported by the other ovangeiiste, ;J36n psttorinud either between Pet" i Chiietlan conscience, what hope will ‘ . The real question Senator would be nominated on the capable ot? The financial c.auce,
teaching it is retres ing o j conclude that tbo toleration of even ti0na oe under conditions not within lbeta be 0£ arresting the divorce , Xmarii.RU pa0ola ta, Is recommendation ot a government arc tempting ; bai I hava not the
Cathullc faith, and °a . 1 0ne exception in . tbo report ot the foregoing categories, the Cbnrch ; avil wbjn "the nation iteeit stands " w0ltu i4viag -/ Ttie | responsible to the paople. time ; nor have yon, 1 suppose, the
science still vigorous y , | Matthew ie not as close to the actual bBa by Decrees ot Nullity declared ;iommltied to it," .when conscience . beyoad tba flieiings cl ; Everyone who knows anything ot spade or the patience. Suffice it
many of its mcmbeiB. °° ® thought ot Jesus ns the other reporte, pbst each ceremonies did nor con- U6e grown apathe.io through ‘ wbo Bra unhappily , Irish political and socicl conditions must to eav that this pari oi
publishes a lengthy ext o ln Bpy caMi evan Matthew ie atituto mai, (ages and has declared j faroi|iarity with divorça proceedings? t e foundations ct Home will see at once hew the other elec Ireland’s case remains no better
the Bulletin of toe V■ decisive as to re-mamagt . Jems tbam noll and void." bishop Moreland continnes : are" involved Tha alternative ol ’ tarai bodies will exercise their than ever. Seventeen years ausr
8eDntember°i9'20- toon, this extraot has only one plain word tor it. ... There we have » clear exposition j record, ot the United i Uoen8ed lovo u prelented. The respective powers. the Union m M17 an IhgUJ
September, 19.0, from tow ,„rbe adoption by tba s-ata on the , ct ,bo6e Büte ct the ecclesiastical | stBtea gbo„ m,a Bnj women who | „uaation 6ha'United States to de- On the other hand, the Senate ot j Government charged Easland with

Î.”’?11 8 ^ 6tûtCTnn w at one and inetance ot tbe obuIcb oI tb" dtaslio courts ot Quebec that have been the bave btcn div0,ced and remarried as lde u wbatUer it ia more seriocs iUj North ia to bo elected, to the the Irish national debt, which was 
! Anrtouslv complex end Prohibitory laws, however, will serve Babj6cli 0, B0 much and such gresa cf[eB ü-Bil or leven times. , thaS indivlduBid should anffer or that number ol '.4 out of 23, by the House £21,000,000 ; and, as a «PP«e"T

*he earn " . The elm- It0 bting homa t0 many cbrlttian miarepresentation. “Luattnl males, marrying for phyai- a.ga ahould be ultimately lost. ot Commona ; the other two being fair exchange, c arge "
eqaa iy aarl0aB'y Bi™P ' -n ^ | peopie lncreaaing dlacomtcrt at the And the Anglican petltionere are eBl llli6fBctlonchiefly, CMt off wivea . % dlv,tee l8 the darkest sate "Unionist" office-holders. In with England's debt, which was
plicity ol the questio ‘ietiûU , thought ot oar State aanctlunmg ' willing to giT6 to the Civil Courts Bt pleB8ure B„ if they were kept mle- oloud toJay upon our American lile. the South the political and religious ! £440,000 00<b On that eoneolidated

; re marriage in clear opposition to only tba powar to issue decrees ol traeB3e MlniDg kingB, oil million. A in wa urga on avary raader ot minority are given an excellent , debt Ireland has paid interest ove
the Christian standard as tet forth , nnmty when it is found that toe Bitee BBd wor ptotiteerE, grown sad- the Catholic itKCORD to procare tor chance to block the House ot Com- since. Nearly thirty years ego,»
by Jesus." attempted marriage is no true denly rigb, have put away the faith- . a Bnd diatnbutlon the two mons through the Senate. In the 1 Royal Commue on on

Side by side with ibis editorial we : mBtrittge ; tbty oppose without £al partner ot the daya ot poverty PBmphi6tB by Father O’Gorman aod North, the political and religions j Relations, ot which out own Lawarn
have quoted the official pronounce-; qaBliûoatlon the proposal to give Rnd Etraggla and lavished their new ! Fa)bet Mahoney I minority are not even to have what j Blake waa a member, reportea » _
men! ol the General Conference Civil Courte tbe power to diesolve, raBde wealth upon actreases. Selflah No w0,tbier work can be performed le popularly called "a look-in," eo tar England owed Ireland, in equity
May, 1920, and that o£ the Metbodiet , tor aQy teason whatever, a valid womsn| Bacriflcing mdn to their . aay ptttclotio Canadian than to as the Senate ia e mcerned. No $250,000,000, and ol that not one
Department of Social Service both marciaga. passion for jewels, clothes and luxury, diaaeminai0 at the present time County Council nominee? there : The cent hae been repa . is e
holding that divorce ie justified by So;:lal Welfare gives a very lair, M# cncc,urBged under our laws to BOuad information on the divorce Northern County Councils are largely is notin any way improvta oy mw
adultery, and that the innocent party lall Bnd 8ympathetio account of the |el£ (heic bodi(,a to tbo highest qacal£oili Nationalist. Act-
has a right to marry another. ! catholic position, quoting lrom biad6ri, yat C0Etinue to move in “ ----------- - La6 ma n6).e refar to the third

Here again what we would r DlTOrca in Canada " by the Rev. decunl aooiety aa ratipBctable women. „„„ governing body act up by the Act : finiehed : The Reserved Subjects oe
emphasize is not tbe inconsistency, ! Dr. j, j, OGorman and from Tbja .g Q0 £ancy pictare. It TBE GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND The connoil ot Ireland, Section 10, legislation; that is, those stil.
but the tact that dtsplte the official " Marrloge and Divorce " by the Rev. dacolilKB wbat i8 going on today AOT. 1030 deals with the powers ot this Council; I reserved to the Parliament a
teaching and practise ol hie own A p. MBhoney cf St. Peter’a Semin- u over lbe Ubiled states. Condi- The tollowicg able analysis ol the Bnd givaa it EICiUslve power over Loudon. Some few ol these are
denomination this Methodist writer ary, London. At a time when 11 is tiauB ara 6,owing worse." measure of Home Rale now offered raUwByg Bnd flaberles ; expressly understandable: Tha Crown ; Army;
Is constrained to accept tha teaching impa#ative to mobilize the forces ot Fo)lowg anot.ber consideration Th'e" Canadian M^czine!3 No won stating that these powers shall be N»vy : PeBce i Mjh "the”
ot Christ as proclaimed in every ege Christian opinion and Christian con- gig itlel£ on tbe Bnen- der such “ s.-lf government " ie oome powers ol the Council ot Ire- with Sovereign States. 1 be ot
and connlry by the Catholio Cbnrch- BCience agaiest legiMation that would ionko£ Canadians at the present contemptuously rejeoted by 90"i. ol landi and noi 0l the Governments are not to be un erst y

The Presbyterian General Assam- impetii the Christian home, we , the people of Ireland.—B. Ü. R. Bod pariiamBnte of Southern Ireland
bly, June 1920, draws attention to canno| too strongly urge on onr 1U°Cg°ay ‘ divorce BVen among the Having obtained a copy ol thie and Northern Ireland." And note
"the dangerous tendency, in some readarB the desirability ot having bBBt Intentioned people is a standing Act from the King's Printers at thie : “The rates, tares, tolls, dues
quarters, to the relaxation ol our tbege two excellent pamphlets both jnvitatlou to magnjfy trivial differ- London, I desire to correct and and otber charges directed by the
divorce laws," bnt reaffirms that toï pera0nal study and to pass on M invitation to selUshneBS supplement the account ot ite con- Minister ot Transport under the
Church's recognition ot adultery as a t0 non Catholic friends. ond dlgoord an enconragomenl to tenta given by Sir John Willleon In Ministry ot Transport Act, 1919,
scriptural ground tor divorce. -- baBt or impniaiva unions. Experi The Canadian Magazine lor Keb- and ln torco on the appointed day,

The Presbyterian Witness, March shows that it divorce courts ruary. may be charged until tresh provision
17th, 1921, pointe out the dangers ot “IS MARRIAGE WORTB abolished, no in South Carolina, Sir John says : “ Each Parliament abaU bB mada by the Council ot Ire-
easy divorce and admits that, 8A\INQ ! ^ divorce made difficult as in must also create a Senate." This is bmd, or the Parliament ol the United

“ It looks as it, In eome sectioae ot ia there in Canada so many un- CanadB New York, District ot Colom- Incorrect. Section 13 says : Kingdom, with regard to the amount
Canada at least, we were drifting happy marriages and so little eeteem ^ and elsewhere, the majority ot (1) The Senate ot Southern Ireland 0t any such rates, tares, tolls, dues,
rapidly in the direction of conditions (or tbe cbriitian family lile that thoge geeking dlvorCBa would fled it ahall bo constituted as provided in 
on the other side cl the American tbel.e ia ary general sentiment be- lmp0BBible to live togeiher content the Second Schedule to this Act.

hind the demand 1er divorce law and aQd tbat maQy o£ tbem wanid £2) Tbe Senate 0f Northern Ireland
And the tall happiness and reward shall be constituted as provided in 
ol faithful married lile." the Third Schedule to this Act.

(8) The provisions contained in 
the Fourth Schedule to this Act shall 
have effect with respect to the nomi
nation, election and term ot office ol 
membera ot the Senates ot Southern 
Ireland and Northern Ireland.

Turning to the Schedules named, 
we find the second constitutes the 
Southern Senate as follows :

Part I.
Offices entitling Holders to be 

Senators: Tbe Lord Chancellor ot 
Ireland, The Lord Mayor ot Dublin,
The Lord Mayor ol Cork.

says :
“ We must not eonlnse a declara

tion that no marriage ever took piece 
with the dlaeolution ol a marriage 
tie once legally eetablUhed."

Substitute ‘validly’ lor legally' and 
yon have the distinction that ie eo 
often ignored when epeaking ot the 
Catholic ecoleelaetical courts In 
dealing with marriage.

The distinction between a decree

( as above),
Representatives ot County Coun

cils 14 in all ; in Leinster 4 ; Munster 
4 ; Connaught 4 ; Countlee ot Done-

Cavan, 2*;

and London.
The Connoil is, I suppose, the 

moel undemocratic body it ie possible 
to conceive of. Six counties tarnish 
20 members ; 26 counties tarnish 20 
members ; and the electoral arrange
ments ot the Southern Senates are 
such that in this Council there is 

likely to be a clear majority,

gel, Monaghan and 
Electors, The members ol County 
Councils, voting together ai Pro-Holy Writ, as

taught in the matter ot divorce, there 
Ie abundant evidence tbat the fearless 
and lorcelul teaching ot the Catholic | "Whatie the attitude ot Jesus to 
Church on this matter, as in many | djvorce ? There can be but ohe 
ethers. profoundly Influences the 
mind and conscience ol many outride 
the visible houstbold of the talth.

Here are a tew extracts :

very
sent there by a minority ol the whole 
nation. At the best, there ie a 20 to 
20 blockade with a chairman nomin
ated from Dublin Castle ot from
Downing Street.

Bat - f course the whole scheme is 
merel nn attempt to make the tall 
swing the dog ; and the times are 

when that can be done withlion ot tbe highest possible Anglican 
authority. For the Bishops ot the 
Lambeth Conference in 1920 thus 
dealt with the question :

gone
much success ln any country. The 
whole eohema ot partition ie arti
ficial and unnatural ; and a proof ot it 
la this very Council; which is a 
grotetque caricature ot a national 
legislature ; an admission in very 
mockery, ol the impracticability o£ 
trying to make six countise into a 
new geographical nuit. Lord Roth- 

“Let us make a sort

new

the record of our 
Matthew's Gospel, under provisions

we

undisputed fact that the 
Church has never at any time reccg- i 
nized divorce and flatly refuses to do 

For the Christian Churcheo now.
divorce simply does not exist. For a 
divorced pereon to re marry is, in 
the view ot the Church, deliberately 
to enter into adultery, and so to live 
In flagrant sin—which debars each a 

trom the spiritual ministrationsone
One more reference : and l haveol the Church.

"Without going at ail deeply Into 
the subject it may be said briefly tbat 
this doctrine and discipline rests 

the passages in the Gospels otupon
Bt. Matthew (19:3 12) and Mark 
(10:212.) A study cf these passages 
cannot possibly lead to any conclu
sion other than that our Lard taught 

, unequivocally that re-marriage ol
divorced people ie ipso facto adultery. 
It must be caretnliy noted that 
Christ did not say that under no cir- 
cumstanoea should separation take 
place In casa o£ the adultery ot one 
ot the parties to the marriage. He 
merely saye that re marriage alter 
divorce entaile adultery. It la hard 
to see how any dialectical agility can 
possibly read any other meaning into 
Hie words. At any rate the Christian 
Church has always taken that view 
and it remains the undisputed law ot 
the Church to this day. 'thie side ot 
the question exhibits the simplicity 
ot the problem to Christian men and 

from the purely religious and

reservation in anCanadians, as 
Act called a Selt-governraant Act : 
Relations with other parts ot the 
Empire; extradition; naturalization 
ot aliens ; domicile ; "trade with any 
place ont ol the part ot Ireland 
within their jurisdiction ;" (Note that 
—the north and the south cannot 
legislate so as to affect trade with 
each other) ; 
telegraphy, aerial navigation ; light
houses, buoys, beacons, coinage, legal 

negotiable instruments,

cables ; wireless

tender,
weights and measures, trade marks, 
designs, merchandise marks, copy
right, patent rights, castoms and

and other charges."
Thus the whole subject matter ot 

railways and railway charges is 
handed over to a Council ot forty ; 
20 appointed by tbe smaller parlia
ment ; 20 by tha larger ; with a 
Chairman appointed by the Lord 
Lieutenant. Students ot 
Irish politics know how powerful the 
railway lobby hae always been in 
opposition to Home Rule. Ireland 
has several email railways, whose 
inadequate and profiteering manage 
ment has long been one ol the lead
ing political issues ln that country. 
They aye owned in FIngland, and 
managed trom London.

See now how benevolently they

border."
Later on The Witness says :
“ We cannot here go into the claim 

ot the Roman Catholio Church that 
divorce ought not to bo granted 
under any circumstances—a rule to 
whioh this Church does not always 
iteeit adhere. We assume that the 
ground which our Saviour took on 
this question, which is followed by 

and other Churches, will

divorce courts ?
No one who knows the people ol 

Ontario will answer affirmatively.
We have no hesitation in denying 
that any such sentiment exists, and 
in affirming that once the trend ot 
the proposed legislation ie under
stood, its slgniflcBLce realized, that 
the Christian conscience ot non- 
Catbolio Ontario would reject It 
with loathing.

For various reasons the issue has 
been obscured, it is not necessary to 
go into these reasons here. Bnt who 
has not heard Protestant men and 
women in the humbler walks ot lile 
ns well aa those who by education and | people and be replaced by a kind ot

excise.
By section 9, the police lotcee 

known ae the Royal Irish Constabul
ary and the Dublin Metropolitan 
Police, the appointment and removal 
ot magistrates ; the Postal Service, 

Office Savings Banks and

women 
doctrinal viewpoint. . .

“It is at this point that we arrive 
at the most serious and significant 
reflection that divorce really entaile 
a recession from tbo responsibilities 
and a denial ol the liabilities arising 
trom the most serions step that any- 

take in this lile, the con-

There is absolutely no stage at 
which the progressive corruption ol 
morale can be arrested once divorce 

principle is admitted in law.

Aaglo-

as a
Bishop Moreland is «ot indulging in 
reckless prophecy, bnt exercising 
calm judgment when he writes ;

“ It easy divorce continues at the 
present rate in this country the ideal 
ot true marriage, ae the union ol one 
man and one woman until death 
shall part, will gradually lade trom 
the consciousness ot the American

Post
Trustee Savings Banks ; designs 
lor stamps ; registration of deede ; 
and the Public Record efflee, are also 
reserved until the two Ugislnturee 
agree on the National Parliament to 
take them over.

One wondere what the two legisla- 
are dealt with by toll Act. They turee will And to legielate about.

our own
continue to be tbe basis ot a divorce 
law in Canada.”

The Presbyterian Witness doubt
less believes the slander it here 
repeats against the Catholio Church. 
He does not know that there Is no 
divorce law lor those parte ot Canada

one can 
traction ot a marriage. . .

“Tbe conclusion that we are inevit
ably forced to la that divorce is abso
lutely non Christian, in tact it is 
more than that, it is not only nega- 
give, but It is positively antl-Chris-
tian. . .

__________________^_________________ —


